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page 48, does not apply to such officers as the classification ,pro
Yided for by such amendment does not come into effect until Jan
uary 1st, 1907. 

Helena, :\Iontana, :\larch 16th, 1906. 
Board of County Commissioners, Sanders County, )lontana. 

Gentlemen:-We are in receipt of a letter from the clerk of 'your 
board, dated March 12th, in which he inquires whcthar, in is.3Uing war
rants for salaries of county officers, he is to be governed by the Act of 
Feb. 7th, 1905, creating Sanders County, or whether he should ,be governed 
by the Act approvad l!"ab. 16, 1905. 

The Act creating Sanders County, laws of 1905, page 19, fixes the 
sal<aries of county officers for the ,present term. The ,act of F~b. 16, 
amending Sec. 4328, Laws of 1905, 'page 48, provides: "The savaral coun
ties of thi.;; state shall be classified according to the aiSses'sed valuation 
thereof.' Sec. 3 of this act makes it the duty of tha county commissioners 
at their ragular s'asSoion in Septem'ber, 1906, to make an order designating 
the 'CIa,ss to which the county belongs, and provides that such classdfica
tlOn shall not change the 'government of the county then in existence 
until the first Mond,ay or January, 1907. The cla.5sification of the county 
is nOot complete until this order is mada by tha county commissioners in 
September, 1906, and the s-alar,ies' under the same will not begin until the 
first Monday in January, 1907. Sec. 31 of Art. 5 of the State Con:stitu
tion provides that the salary of any 'Public officer shall not be incrcasoad or 
diminished after his election or appointment, so the order made by the 
countycommis,.;;ioners designating the classification of the county cannot 
affect tJhe ,salaries of th'a officials th'an in office, therefore, in issuing 
warrants for the :salary of the county officials you and thc county clerk 
will be governed by Sec. 11 Oof the Act creating Sanders County. 

Yours very truly, 
'ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

County Commissioners, Authority of. Jails, Repairs to, and Im
provements of. 

Under Section 4230 of the Political Code and 3040 of the Penal 
Cocie, the authority to repair and ir:1prove county jails is vested 
in the board of county commissioners. The sheriff's duty is to 
take charge of and keep whatever jail is furnished him by the 
board. If the sheriff objects to the board or their agent enterillg 
the jail for the purpose of making improvements or repairs, h.e 
could be mandamused to compel him t~ permit them s~ to do. 

Helena, Montana, March 20th, 1906. 
Board of County Commissioners, Cascade County, Montana. 

Gentlaman:-I. e are in receipt of your letter of the 13th inst., re
questing opinion of this office with reference to your power and authority 
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to' make necess,ary repair.;; and impr'Ovements at the cO'unty jail, incl'Os
ing copy of opini'On fr'Om H. S. Green, the cO'unty att'Orney 'Of Y'OUr cO'unty, 
addres,~d t'O y'Our Board upon tha suoJect. The questions 'sUlbmitted are 
as fO'llO'ws: 

1. "Has the ,board of county commissioners the authority to install 
in the cO'unJty jail, 'a plant for heMing water for sanitary purposes when it 

hasb'aen recO'mmended by the Secretary of the Board of Health and such 
recommandation ha.;; b'aen approved by the Board?" 

2. "Where the sheriff O'bjects t'O the inilltalling 'Of 'such plant, wlmt 
redresil has the Board?" 

The authority to :provide,construot, impr'Ove, mainta,in and repair 
c'Ounty jails is, ,by tne law of this state, expres'sly ,and ex:clusively vastad 
in the board of c'Ounty 'c'Ommissioners. See divisi'On.;; 9 and 22 of Sec
ti'On 4230 'Of the Political C'Ode. AlsO' Secti'On 3040 of the Penal Cod'e, 
which reads as f'OIl'Ows: 

"The c'Ounty c'Ommissioners have the care of building, inspecting and 
repairing the j,ail, and must, 'Once every three m'Onths inquire intO' its 
state, as 'respects the seciIrity thereof, and the treatment and c'Ondition of 
-pris'Oners, and must taka all nece.ss,ary precauti'Ons against esca.pe, 'sick
nes,s or infection." 

The authority or the 'board of county c'Ommis:si'Onel's O'ver cO'unty 
-prO'perty, where the same is vested in 'such board ,by statute, is defined 
by Cyc, V'OL II, page 460, a;s f'Oll'Ows: 

"The auth'Ority to' pr'Ovide, c'Onstruct, impr'Ove, maintain, and r.:l!pair 
c'Ourt-hous'as, jails, and 'Other pubHc c'Ounty ,building;s is usually vested in 
the county board 'Of c'Ommissi'Oners 'Of each c'Ounty, O'r the c'Ounty c'Ourt, O'r 
a judge there'Of, and under ,such auth'Ority the questi'On as to' the neceSSity 
fO'r the 'erecti'On 'Or repair 'Of a c'Ounty building, ,the am'Ounts necess'ary, 
wheth'ar 'Or n'Ot 'such building,s are suffiCiently con.;;tructed, etc" are usu
:ally laft to' (he discreti'On 'Of the board 'Or county c'Ourt, and th'air decisi'On 
is final fn the absence 'Of an abuse 'Of disaeti'On a;mO'unting to' fraud." 

Lt is, therefora, perfeotly a;pparent, that the b'Oard of c'Ounty cO'mmis
'Sioners have abs'OLutaauthority, whenever in their dis!cretion they find it 
necessary, to' repair or, enlarge the county jail so as to better guard 
against e.scave O'f pris'Onars, 'Or to 'provide f'Or the better pr'Otecti'On O'f 
-pris'Oner,s fr'Om siickness 'Or infecti'Ous dis'eases, and whenever in the 
exercise O'f their judgment and discretion they make an 'Order up'On their 
minutas to the 'effect that it is necessary to 'prO'vide better slanitary condi
tiO'ns in the county jiail 'Of their county, their decisi'On is final, and they 
have auth'Ority to' immeditely ,proceed with the necessary imprO'vements 
or repairs, without regard to' the views 'Of the sheriff. 

It is true that Sub-divisi'On 6 'Of Section 4361 of the P'Olitical Code 
pr'Ovide" that the sheriff must "take 'charge 'Of and keep tha c'Ounty jail 
and the pris'Oners therein," This simply means that it ist!he duty 'Of 
the sheriff to take chaI1ge of and keep wha;tever cO'unty jail is prO'vided 
f'Or him by the c'Ounty commissi'Oners, las custodian. It has nO' refarence 
to' the repairing or impr'Oving of such c'Ounty jail, and the sheriff is given 
nO' power, auth'Ority 'Or discretion w:th reference theretO'. If the com
misSlionel's furni:slh the sheriff with a p'O'Orly lighted and vantilated jail, 
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all that he is expected to do is to take charge of and keep such jail as 'best 
he can, ,but, when tne commissionar:;, in the exarcise of the judgment and 
discretion vested in them, decide to furnish, the sheriff wHh a 'better 
lighted and ventilated jail, the sheriff's duty, und'ar the law, goes nO' fur
thaI' than to take charge of and keep the imprDved jail so furnis'hed him 
by the ,bDard. If it ,becomes neces:;ary while making the re))airs or im
provements -in th'a .~.1, to' remDve the prisoners frDm the steel cells and 
thereby th'a danger DL ,their e:;caping is increased, it would be the duty of 
the board of county commissioner" to allow the sheriff such necessary 
special ,assffitance as he may ne'ad, as, und-er said SectJion 3040, the 
cDmmissioners "must take all necessary precaution" against escapa." If 
the shenff refuses to permit tJh'e county commiSSJioners, or the workmen 
whO'm they erruploy to repair or im,)}rDve the jail, to enter the same for 
the punpose of making the necesi5lary repairs or improvements ordered by 
the board, .they have the right and authority to compel him 'by Writ of 
MandJata to ,permit them to enter th'a j1ai,1 for the pul'tpose of making suclh 
neces,;;ary repairs and improvements. 

However, as the authDrity of the cO'mmi,;;'sioners U1pon a matter of this 
kind is sO' clearly defined by Our statutes, I do not appreh'and ,that the 
sheriff WIll for one mDment attampt to resist your authority 'by refusing 
to allow you to' enter. the jail for the purpose of repa,iring or improving 
the sa~e, and that therefora, nO' resort to' the ~aurtSi ,will ibecome neces-
sary. 

Very truly yaurs, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

School Trustees_ Trustees, Term of Office. 

The term of 'Offite of trustees in school districts not of the first 
class', begins on the third Saturday in April and is for three years, 
and the trustees elect must qualify on or before that date. 

Ha'lena, Montana, MarCJh 13, 1906. 
Hon. Henry R. Melton, County Attorney, Dillon, Monta,na. 

Dear Sir:-I wm in receipt of your letter of February 28th, submitting 
for the cansideration of this office the follDwing questiom;: 

"What is the term Df office of ,schoal trustees in dlis!iricts ather than 
schDal distritCts of the first class?" 

"W'h'en, 'relatJive to' the annual schoal 'electron, dD'es ,the term of 
Dffice of SChDol tru"tees in districts other than fi~st das;.;; Ibegin?" 

Sees. 1770, 1782, 1791 and 1793 of tJhEi Pal. Code relate to this, suibject. 
Sac. 1782 provides that the "Trustees elect shall take affice immedi

ately after qualifying and shall hDld afficeuntil theirsucces,sors are elected 
and qualified * * " Any trustee elected whO' ;;hall fail to qualify 
within ten d'ay,s after ,being elected, shall forf<lit ,all right to' the office." 

Thi's 'section was amended ,by the Law,;; of 1897, ,page 143, which pro
vides that tha .trustees slhall 'hold affice for three years, and extends tll'a 
time in which they may qualify to' fifteen days. 
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